CALL TO ORDER…………………………………………………………………….DR. COCHRAN
INVOCATION…………………………………………………………………….JACKY GRUBBS
MONTHLY INSPIRATION……………………………………………………………MRS. MARIBETH BURKE & BMS CHORUS
ADOPTION OF AGENDA………………………………………………………….DR. COCHRAN
APPROVAL OF MINUTES………………………………………………………….DR. COCHRAN
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION……………………………………………………….DR. COCHRAN

SPECIAL RECOGNITION & PRESENTATIONS:
- School Bus Safety Poster Contest County & State Winners…..........Farrell Lawrence
  Division 1 (Grades K-2) – Mackenzie Vickers – 2nd Grade – John Johnson
  Division 2 (Grades 3-5) – Anna Marie Hall – 3rd Grade – John Johnson
  Division 3 (Grades 6-8) – Natalie Edmunds – 6th Grade – Hutto Middle School
  Division 4 (Special Education) – Shamira Hayes – 4th Grade – John Johnson
  Mr. Juvencio Ventura.................................................................Dr. April Aldridge & Dr. Rayfield
  Mrs. Cindy Dean – 2012 State Superintendent’s Parent Advisory Council…Dr. Rayfield

INFORMATION ITEMS:
Administrative Services Report .................................................................Supt. Rayfield
Financial .................................................................Tim Matthews
School Nutrition .................................................................Debbie Purcell
Maintenance .................................................................Jerry Mills
Transportation.................................................................Farrell Lawrence
Curriculum & Instruction Report .............................................................Suzi Bonifay/Susan Johnson
Special Education.................................................................Catherine Gossett
Title I.................................................................April Aldridge
Technology.................................................................Steve Dunn
Custodial Services.................................................................Kenneth Flanders

ACTION ITEMS:
Tab 1. Recommend Approval of School-wide Title I Plans for BMS & BHS
Tab 2. Recommend Final Adoption of New Policy and Policy Revision:
  New Policy – DCL – Fund Balance
  Policy Revision – JGCD - Medication
Tab 3. Approval of Out-of-State/Overnight Field Trips: (*) No Cost to Board of Education
  (*) Nov. 1st - Bainbridge High AP Literature Students, Tallahassee, FL
     Nov. 7th – BHS Chorus – Choral Festival Competition, Dothan, AL
  (*) Nov. 9th – Special Ed Students – National Peanut Festival, Dothan, AL
  (*) Nov. 14th – BHS Science Students, Florida Caverns State Pk., Marianna, FL
  (*) April 26-29, 2012 – BHS Chorus, New Orleans Choral Festival, New Orleans, LA
Tab. 4. Recommend Approval of Personnel